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Sheridan Dentist WillMrs. Al CaponeVisits Alcatraz VFW Convention Wans Completed !Courtship Course
Locate at Monmouth

For District MeetIs Declared needPlan Shaping up

Sis Jensen, Mrs. A. Hoenls. Mrs.
A. D. Scott Mrs. W. J. Robin-
son, Miss D. Hendricson, Mrs.
F. Potter, Mrs. Mahle Needham,
Uf, and Mrs. D. B. Hill, Mrs. H.
Sause and Mrs. S. G. Higdon.

. Mrs. Nina Sparr was called
to Ashland Wednesday on ac-

count of the) death of her-mothe-

who passed away in Oakland,
Calif. Funeral services will be
held in Ashland.

J. C. Kimmell. Arthur Allen,

Eliminate Trial and ErrorParade and Pageant to Be MILL CITY Members of Mar
ilyn chapter OES were guests of
Acacia chapter of jstaytoa TuesMarriage, Proposal of

Educator! in Utah
Highlights; Softball

Tourney Proposed

Dayton Is Badied,
Road Signs Issue

Proper to Point, out any
Advantage; Highway .

Policy Protested

Other communities which con-

tend it is proper to advertise the
advantages ot any particular high-
way route ia Oregon are eoming
to the defense of the Dsyton
chamber of commerce in its con-
troversy with the highway com-ralssi-on,

it was stated by CarlH.
Francis. Dayton attorney and

day night. Plans were com-
pleted for the district meeting
to be held tn Stayton March 15.
Going to Stayton were: Mr. and fGwen Gates and Robert Schroed- -SALT LAKE CITY, March 5--Parade and "mammoth page
Mr T. Allen. Mrs. Mildred Al-

len.! Mrs. Max Kelly?. Mrs. Charles

MONMOUTH Dr. Lawrence
M. Burke of Sheridan this week
purchased the dental office equip-

ment of Dr. B. F. Butler. Mon-

mouth, and has taken po' session.
He will occupy the Butler, of-

fices. '

Doctor Butler a long time res-

ident expects to retire and occu-

py all his time with a small farm
tract purchased some months age.
Doctor Burke, a native of Wash-

ington, was graduated laBt year
from North Pacific Den'al col-

lege, Portland. He and - Mrs.
Burke have leased the
house on East Main street.. . .

(JP)--A Utah educator advocated
today public school courses in

er drove to j Estacada Tuesday
night to attend a Masonic meet-lin-g.

V :. - ' ,Kelly, Mrs. R.' Scshroeder. Mrs.courtship as a means of elimi

ant" furnished the subjects ror
major discussion at the meeting
of the 1S38 jVFW encampment
commission, at the chamber of
commerce rooms Friday night.

nating the "triaj and error"
marriage.

Philo T. FanIsworb, assistwhen plans for the 18th annual
encampment of the department of
Oregon. Veterans of Foreign

ant superintendent of the Gran
ite, Utah, school district and auchamber of commerce secretary,

ia aubmitting for publication a thor of lesson material for theWars were under consideration
Young Men's and Young WomThe parade and pageant are to beletter addressed to him by the

Dallas chamber of commerce. The the "main features of display and en s Mutual Improvement asso-
ciations of the Latter Day faints BLOODSTONEentertainment for Tuesday night.letter follows: ', church, said, in I an interview.July 12. durinjc the five-da- y con

"I have been instructed by the that in his opinion a great lackvention to be held in Salem, July
board of directors to extend to The March G9 to IS. - m -- :, : j emof education on courtship and

marriage exists m educationalyour organization, on behalf of
Chairman William Rush, of the systems of today.the Dallas cnamber or commerce,

their warm approval of the stand narade and pageant committee.
We train our 1 young people Apropos to tho Lonfos Soaioa

. .. L .: .t i - -taken against the state highway how to observe Economics, to
presented a tentative outline oi
the proposed evening spectacle
which, he said. Is developing pro operate typewriter or becomesidepartment in regard to the signs

erected at the Junction points on ti soldiers, but subjects as. fundaportions never excelled in the his
mental S3 courtship and marthe west side highway to indicate

t motorists the 'short ,1 cut to tory of the organization. The pa
. Portland through Dayton, . rade will traverse the downtown

district early in the evening and

h tho emblem of cooroot and
intthfulaats. .
Aquamartno, Hh Hi exquisite
eluish-aro-a too foam tint. Is

the alternate gem for those bora
In March. We ore showina charm
bracelets, mea's aad women's
rings, end necklaces sat wit
lloodstoaos and Aquamarines

at reasonable prices. -

la among the first in your .

to start collecting genuine birth-stono-

riage are kept almost secret and
young people must gain experi-
ence by their own 1 trial and er-
ror methods." I

i m tao leena mar aiwwmw,
fho March biAtoM, eama info
boisa Wa tk blood of Chris

! fell to ft froond con--I
voHod tho Mu bdo sioao.

Tko linett bloodstone comos

wom aidant tmii: ft takes
ooRih, and tho batt

! quality is rich, dark oraan in

I color, wiMi small, ovaaly dV
twibutad td flock. Koodtfona

will terminate In a big pageant at"The majority of the People
from this community Invariably
use the road through your city, Sweetland field, depicting histor

WE SELL
i

Yea will, we trust, par-
don the boldness of our
type display , but we do sock
to emphasise the fact that
ours is a Pharmacy. And
because we do specialize in
the compounding of pre-
scription we can and do
maintain large, complete,
stocks of fresh, potent"
drugs. Moreover, our sub-
stantial volume results in
lower overhead. This is
reflected in our lair prices
which, on the average, are
no higher perhaps even a
bit less than yon have
been paying elsewhere.

WiUett's
CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 Stale St. Ph. 5118

ical episodes and events under
the title of the "pirit of theand for this reason, they appreci
West Chairman Rush will beate the thought! ulness which

prompted the erection of the signs
iu the first place; They feel that aided in the planning and carrying

out of this feature by Don Madiit, i 4y. " :you are perfectly within your
son. Frank Millet and Col. Carlerights and that the highway de Abrams.partment has no valid reason for

Some Principles
Courses in marriage, he said

should counsel young people to:
Try to marry a person of the

same religious denomination or
religious understanding.

Remember in all disputes to
avoid loud talk, 1

Maintain or develop a sense
of humor.

Refrain from concealing little
differences until they accumulate
to a j breaking point,

Establish a home pf their own
and avoid living with s.

Supreme 'Councilman BarneyPictured as she left the. steamer whkh conveyedher to Alcatraz. Is--
. requesting their removal.

"W. Blackley, Secretary land, in 8an francisco uay, Airs, aiae uapone visitca ner nasoana Barber of the 13 th district of tire
Military Order of the Cootie, the"Scarf ace" Al Capone. who recently went stir-craz- y" and : wasThe strong support of the honor degree of the VFW, or Fort'lodced ia the penitentiary's hospital ward. "Running the gauntlet
land attended the meeting andAmity chamber of commerce, and

the statement by an official of the of newspaper and cameramen, the; blond ex-ga- lord's wife harried
discussed the details of the pro

j Pomeroy & Keehe
I Jewelers and. Optometrists ,

379 State Street '. ' Salem, Ore.

from taxi to the waiting government boat. Allowed only one visit
a month,' the woman was able to see her husband two days in a row gram July 11, which

has been set aside as "Cootiebr visiting the last day of one month and the first day of the next

Corvallis organization that they
would "go the limit" in the event
that a 'compromise could not be
reached, has encouraged the Day-

ton chamber to continue its fight
Day" of the encampment. Candy and flowers should notShe was accompanied by a dark man on both trips. He is believed to

Senior Vice-Comman- L. A stop with marriage.?--be Ralph Capone, brother of Al. j Photo shows Mrs. Capone at left
Review each day: make right MMWilliams, department of Oregonand lier companion. UN photo. . j jfor the preservation of the signs,

all misunderstanding and to goVFW of Portland, presented plans Mtavjutaiyn'OwiaiMi)f.oM
avaSJBSffV A'V99Slp)e)sjBto sleep with a clean slate.for the holding of a Softball tour-

nament during the encampment to
be participated in by leading soft-ba- ll

teams representing the high
Drinking AllegedPick Officers at

Class Elections

They were ordered removed on
the grounds that they allegedly
directed traffic; the --contention of
the Dayton group is that the stat-
ute under which the commission
made the order is of questionable
constitutionality, particularly as
these signs are admittedly accu-
rate in information and on private
property.

At County Shops schools of the state. The idea re-

ceived the endorsement of the en-
campment commission.

!

Employes j Are Advised to Many Chauffeurs
Receive Licenses

Desist Upon Penalty
of Losing Jobs

Approximately 16,100 ;chauf
feurs licenses had been issuedThe threat of loss of employ-

ment has been invoked at the by the state department here up
to Friday night for the year 1938,

SILVERTOX Election f class
officers in the senior high school
this week resulted in sophomore
council member, John Peavy;
president, Vernon Barkhurst;
vice president, Jean Day; secre-
tary, Date: Blust; treasurer, Phyl-
lis Adams; sergeant-at.-aru- s,

George Solberg.
Junion class Council member,

Frances Sparks; president, Eu-
gene Torgerson; vice president,
Howard Bee; secretary-treasure- r,

Berniece Gay; sergeant at arms,
Everett Dickman.

. Seniors-- i Council member, re

Carroll; president, Bob
White; vice president. Beatrice
Leonard; secretary-t- r - asurer,
Jean Tomison; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Weston Smith.

county shops as a result of re-
ports of alleged drinking inci-
dents, it was disclosed at a ses

as against 14,700 on the corre
sponding date In 1937, Secretary

sion cf the county court yester of State Snell reported.

William J Gray
Funeral Tuepday

William Jasper Gray, who died
March 3 at Fort Steilacoom,
Wash., will be buried at La Cen-
ter. Wash., Tuesday, March 8,
at 1:30 p.m.'
. Mr. Gray formerly lived at
Spring Valley-movin- to La Cen-.te- r.

Wash., in 1905.
William Thompson of Salem

is a brother-in-la- w of Mr. Gray
. and Clifton Ross of Salem is a

cousin.

Pattern

A total of 28,000 of these li Omp a fflaato
day when the question of liquor
Use was raised; by Commissioner
Leroy Hewlett.! Protesting against
t'jany further drinking at the

censes were issued during the en
tire year 1937.

Officials estimated that 30,000Hewlett declaredcounty shops," chauffeurs' licenses would be isSomebody is going to get sued in 1938, based on the pres
killed If it Is permitted to keep ent figures.up. It is upj to County Engineer

Lady Foresters Elect
Mrs. Fery as PresidentTax on Gas Sale

Increase Shown STATTON Mrs. John Fery
was elected president of the Lady
Foresters Wednesday . night at
the hall. Other officers for the
coming year are: Clara Spaniol,

Wards Low Prices
Save You 30 to 50
Before you fbuy, check the above statement!
Wards make? no claims they can't live up to!
Check prices? of nationally known makes! Com-

pare sizes, quality, features, economy! Find out
what the MW offers! See how much more your
dollar buys ift siie ... in features!

a s

Nothing is Sacrificed

Income ; tax receipts for the
vice-preside- Mrs. Martin Gehyear 1835, basei on i3 in
len, financial secretary, and Jo

Hubbs to see that it is stopped.
Hubbs, who some time ago re-

ported privately to the court re-
garding a coanty .truck orlver
who returned from work late, re-
sponded that he had investigat-
ed one. of the alleged drinking
affairs. a few Aaya ago, had rep-
rimanded certain men and issued
the warning' that repetitions of
such conduct would mean dis-
charge. ('!"No excuses will go in the fu-

ture regardless of the ability of
the men involved,"! Hubbs said.
"And the foremen are given to
understand it is up to them to
see that there are no more in-

fractions." j j

County JUdge J. C. Slegmund
told the engineer to make prompt
reports of further developments
in the future,

comes, probably will exceed the
sephine Brand, treasurer; trusoriginal estimate of $4,500,000
tees, Mrs. Gilbert Wourms, Mrsmade by the state tax commis
Ernest Dozler and Mrs. Williamsion for tax levying purposes, or

tlcials declared Saturday. Purdy: Mrs. Nick Fehlen and
Mrs. Fred Fery. conductors, andReceipts from this tax for the Mrs. John Gries and Mrs. Georgeyear 1937 aggregaiea approx
VanHandel.imately $5,400,000.

A joint installation with the
Sublimity organization will be"Tho number of returns filed

up to last night exceeded oar ex held at the Stayton hall on Ap
ril 27.pectations. Earl Fisner, mem

ber! of the tax commission, said
"while the amounts of tax in

Sf II0I1E1

. .Co t A. - " t17f -
'

,S'r! yr i. : LI - 1

volved compared well with those
received during the same period COPI Saautlkullu madelast year.?

Income taxes for 1938 not re
ported by April 1 will be sub
ject to both penalty ana interest. OLD PHOTOGRAPHStorntThe last Installment or. me tax

in Quality
The MW is tjuilt to our own rigid specification
that make it lone of the six most expensive re-

frigerators t4 build! The quality equals and, in
many cases, fexceeds that of other nationally
known makei! It's in the selling that Ward
save you moneynot in the manufacturing!

Wards Take the"Padding"
Out of Refrigerator Prices
Wards eliminate all he hidden selling costs.
Wards buying for 560 retail stores means greater
sayings. Faitory-to-Wards-to-y- ou distribution
eliminates all the expensive selling steps such as
manufacturers' high selling costs, "middle-

man's" profits, and huge national advertising

costs! Thesl costs don't appear on the MW

price tag! Wards pass the savings on to you!

Is due October 1. Funds received
from the income tax are used to
offset property assessments.

Redmond to Seek

Seat in Congress

Walter 1 G. Redmond, 9015
North Richmond avenue, Port-
land, filed in the state depart-
ment Saturday for representative
in congress from the third con-

gressional district, Multnomah
county. He is a republican. ,

Other filings Saturday.
George i H. Weber, Portland,

democrat, tor state representative
from Multnomah county.

Richard ! G. Scott, Sherwood,
By ANNE! ADAMS

democrat, for state representative

Twin Cylinder
Super Power Units
In a , 90 room the
MW unit ran only 30
to 40 of the time
and gave ample re-

frigeration!; That
means economy 1- -

New Convenience
Features ;

Jiffy Cube Trays! 3--

Adjusto Sliding
Shelves give over a
dozen interior ar-
rangements 1 Stainless
steel serving trayt

See! Compare the 8
Newl938Models!
Sixes rangeifrom 4 to
11 cubic Met! Each
model is hacked by
Wards ar Pn
tection Plai at no ad-

ditional cost!

More Ice in Record
Freezing Time!
By actual test with
other leadijbg makes,
the MW ffoie ice in
72 minutes. You're
assured of plenty of
ice in any weather.

from Washiagton- - connty.
-- Mrs.! Ariel Burton Pomeroy,

If you tip the scales at slight-
ly more than you shoold. make
yourself a- dress! like this one
which will add height to your
figure and as a result will make

Central PbSnt. republican, -- for

t J
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state senator from Jackson county,
you look slimmer. Pattern 4685
is one oi me teaeuu a mui u.-- i T7licessful flatterers and has been Beilliett Will UOl
designed for easy making as wen
Note especially, the height-addin- g Try Senate Race
line created by the. full-ieng- tn

COPY .
: a !front panel . . i see how the

length of this line hag been em
PORTLAND, March

i a See these FeaturesSECONDCommissioner J. E. Benneit an--phasised by tne buttons ana oy
the skirt. The $T1a50sTimu1 'VeioVe we nounced yeiterday he would not COPY FREE ORIGINALseek the republican nominationset yoke supplies pleasing soft

for (United 'States senator. UP DURING FED.r.ess over the bust. Make the
He said the decision wasdress : up in a small patterned

reached after a conference with
fyi Model frustrated

7 Co. R. at Less than the
Price of an Ordinary 6

tie silks, monotone crepes or
sheer wools. : Peter Zimmerman who, Bennett

asserted, had senatorial ambiPattern 4 6SC is available in
tions. ;

women's sizes 34, SC. 38. 40, 42,
4 4. 41 and 48.' t Size 3$ takes The commissioner added he

would call a meeting of pro-

gressives to select candidates for

S5D0WX.
sksCaTrJlflC,

Carr

Get out that treasured old photograph snapshot or
tintype. Regardless of condition it can be restored to

t newness that will delight and amaze you. We are
proud of our copy artist who is, we believe, the
finest in the country for this type of work. Every

ttpy guaranteed satisfactory. ,

3 yards 38 Inch fabric Illus- -
r.tArf aten-ny-si- ep sewing - in governor and senator.structions included, t

"
food I:) f 8febun -

VjSgCm ow y vtt.MJ I

:
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Nationally knosrn brands of equal
size, quality and features sell for
at least 123601 . Extra Urge in-

terior . . . 1128 sq. ft. shelf area!
Speedy Freezer makes 108. ico
cubes ... 10 full lbs. of ice" per
freezing! Lifetime porcelain in--'

ttrior . . . genuine Dulux exterior!

(eaina preferred! for
T,iAiJmt WriUmUly

SIZEt MAMlT-iDRE-
SS aa4 STILX

v rt s m sr

Buptasrccl?
! , New i discovery holds like Bring this ad with yon

aad receive a secoadarch Onlyi finger tip. Be comfortable
aafainr wrirvb bow froafj!.' ADAMS . PATTtRJJ

ABSOLUTELY FREE!BOOK for Spring! Its
and secure with

THE OHIO SPOT
PAD TRUSSlaok tilt ' . V . t

for the mama I
rlZZg SirWter W4u h. ma EHMgESGiiBKlGiniWOOtPERT & tEGGVbice or book rirrEfeK'.,5 ifiri nr pattern nr., i : , TELEPHONE 3194DRUGS

Court A Liberty St.i; ' , iVvt. b rTn X and PATTERN 155 NO. LIBERTYArtist PhotographersHril' TWESTT-nV- t CEXT3.
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